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Telephoto Pictures of Heavyweight Fistic Battle to attempt a public ceremony, dun
to the inability of most people who
would otherwise attend to get
away during the busy evening
hours.
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CHAPTER XXVIII. ever go to funerals?"
So it was left in the young peo- - "Well, no," and Nell flushed a

pie's hands and they Invited a little, "but, to tell the truth, i want-handf-

of people for the evening, ed to see how that funny Splnks
"And it Emily conies home, it would look running a funeral!"

will be like a celebration," said "You Wouldn't be greatly edified.
Betty, by way of salving her con- - my dear." Aunt Judy spoke a
science, which pinched her a little. ' little severely. "Mr. Spinks is a

The party was a pleasant one, most efficient man and bis capabil-an-

as Aunt Judy saw the young ities as a funeral director are quite
people enjoying themselves she as good as when he officiates at
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Fouling of Schmeling Not
questioned but snowing

in Bout Evidences
Inferiority.

i Teuton Declines to Battle
for Another Year; New

Opponent Is Sought
for Sharkey.

Hy HKIIIIEHT V. RARKKIt
Associated Press Sports Writer

NHW YORK, Juno 14. .Officially
and unofficially, it would appear,
the heavyweight throne, vacant for
nearly two yenrs, will have to
await another twelve months for
a lawful occupaut.

There no longer Is any doubt that
Max Schmeling was Berlously hurt
by a low left hook Jack Sharkey
landed In the fourth round on their

title bout on Thursday,
hut public opinion seems almost as
unanimous in lis view that the
Teuton youngster cannot, by any
stretch of the Imagination, .pe t

d to the championship. . Shar
key was lending by such a wide
margin when the low blow wast
struck that most experts Contended
11 would ne absurd to vote ' uer
Max" into tho title.

In short, the heavyweight situa-
tion remains exactly as It waB be-

fore the battle was fought.
If nnylhlnt, the contendership
claims of young Strihllng and Phil
Scott both have been strengthened
by the result of Thursday's fiasco.
Doth, in the opinion of most ex
perts gave Sharkey a better run
for his money than did Schmeling
In the four rounds the battle lasted.

Initial attempts to bring about a
return match between Sharkey and
Schmeling met with an abrupt
check from Schmeling who an-

nounced he would sail tor home In

August. Max plans to tour this
country, make a movie and thon re-

turn to Germany. His plans for
Ihe winter Include one bout, prob-
ably aalnst a second-rater- , In Ber--,

- .. . .. ... ,n ikid
,., in thB .nrlne-- of 1931

and Indicated his willingness to
fight Sharkey again In June, next

year'..More of Sharkey Sought
Despite the general opinion that

Sharkey, because of his own lack
or control in Bevornl of his major
fights, had discredited himself as
an outstanding contender, Madison
Square Curden went ahead with
lis plans for a return nout an'i
when that failed indicated that It

might seek to match Sharkey
against Vlctorlo Campolo, giant
Argentine, for its scheduled out
door show In September.

Tho Tuiinoy-Miildoo- trophy com
mltteo hits not ruled officially on
the auestlon as to whether Schmel- -

ing's name will bo Inscribed below
Oeno Tunney'B ou tho trophy but
there were strong indications that
it would not. Wllllnm Muldoon.
venerable boxing commissioner
and Joint donor wilh Tunney of thtj
trophy, announced his personal op-

position to recognizing Schmeling
and llorhert Bayard Swope, au- -

'other member of the committee.
cxproped tho opinion that tho title
should not pass on a foul especially
when the title is not actually held
by one of the contestants. Swopo
said he would advocate at tho com
mittee's forthcoming meeting that
tho tltlo he doclarcd still open.

ELKS HOLD NO OPEN
FLAG DAY PROGRAM

Klag day Is being observed by
tho Elks lodge this year only in
its regular lodgo meeting. Orilln
arlly the lodge staites a public pro
gram, one of the few open meet
Ings of the order, but this year be
cause tho date, June 14, falls on
Saturday, it was thought best not

Above The Teuton landing a
telling blow on Sharkey's
stomach in the first round.

DAILY BIBLE SCHOOL
LARGELY ATTENDED

' Large attendances are being re
ported at the daily vacation Biblo

I school being held In the Baptist
eharch, the attendance for yester- -

WSS'u" ."U?
era present.

Some dramatisation work Is be
ing done by all the departments.
The beginners are learning Biblo
stories and doing handwork illus-
trating the stories. The primary
department Is making scrap books
In connection with the dally les-
sons, while the Juniors are making
scrolls and maps, Mrs. C. H. Wrclc-ha-

being in charge of the hand
work in their department.

Mrs. W. M. Campbell Ib superin-
tendent of the school. Miss EUza.-bet-

Williams In charge of the be-

ginners, Miss Elza Kohlhagcn play
ground director and Miss Lucille
Shotin pianist. ., ...

School is being held each week
day morning except Saturday,
hours from 9:00 to 11:46 o'clock.
While the school Is held In tho
Baptist church, it is open to all
children In the city from the age3
of three to sixteen. Mrs. R. .It.
Shoun has a class for boys, and
more boys especially are urged' to
come.

MRS. CARRIE JACKSON NEW
HEAD OF EASTERN STAR

PORTLAND, Ore., June 13:
Mt-s- Carrie Jackson, Portland, to-

day was the new worthy grand
matron, grand chapter, Order pf
Eastern Star, following the elec-
tion and installation of officers
yesterday. She succeeded Mrs.
Elizabeth Tipton to whom a dia-
mond ring was presented.

Otto C. Gagmeler, Astoria, was
elected grand master of the Ma-
sonic lodge of Oregon.

CAROL DECREES HELEN
QUEEN OF RUMANIA

(Associated Prsss l sen Wire)
BUCHAREST, Rumania, June 13.
Princess Helen of Greece, di-

vorced wife of King Carol 11 and
mother of Prince Michael, today
became Queen Helen of Ru-
mania.

The transition was accomplish-
ed with publication in the official
gazette of a royal decree authoriz-
ing "her royal highness, Princess
Helen, to bear the title, 'her ma-

jesty'." .

Carol's act was accomplished In
line with his reasoning that; par-
liament's annulment of the acts of
banishment and renunciation of
January 4. 192fi, had made him
king de Juro from the day of hia
father's death. Helen, not di-
vorced from him until later, sim-
ilarly became queen at that date.

Fishing tackle at Iflleyld Park.
dv
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""Complet Health Dervlce
W innral Vapor Wat bit

S27 Cans Phone 1

DR. DEAN B. BUBAR
OPTOMETRIST
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118 Jackkon 8L
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Heating and Ventilating "'
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any light function.'
"Don't go, Neil." Betty begged.

"et the men go, If they think it's
necessary, but let us stay at home."

"I'm not going," Aunt Judy said.
must be here for many reasons

And Jim Pennington won't mlud.
don't believe he'll know who's

there and who lBn't."
"WhaU become of him?" asked

Betty. "I invited hint over to
meals, he has such a forlorn houso-hold.-

"I asked him," Aunt Judy told
her, "but he's busy packing to go
away, and, too, he doesn't care to

social just now. Said he'd look
to say good-bye.- " So the matter

was settled and Rodney Sayre and
Lamb, with Pete Gibby, went to
the funeral in the Hilldale church

Like all Hilldale Institutions, the
church was beautiful

Modern and substantial, it was
accordance with the best canons
architecture and good taste, and

its restrained use of the finest
stained glaES was a joy to con-

noisseurs.
The 'congregation was arriving

and a decorum marked their man
ner, which was quite different from
the dignity shown by them at the
inquest.

Also, they dressed the part, as
they always did. The women wore
modish black frocks, with buncheB

violets and perhaps a string or
oiacit Deaas.

Our young men met or saw-

many young people whom they
knew, but were vouchsafed the
merest nod of recognition.

Gibby thought whimsically that
he'd seen nearly everything here
but a christening, and he Wondered
what that would be like.

Then he realized he hadn't seen
wedding yet.
Nor did he expect to see one. He

had not the least hope that Emily
would return that day, nor any
other day. This was not pessi
mism, but a conviction that she
was either dead, or for some other
reason, lost to them forever.

The strains of music as they en
tered s&unded like heaven. It
would, in Hilldale.

The congregation took the'
pews with no rustle or sound, and
the services began.

They were very short, simple,
and beautiful.

Handkerchiefs were lifted decor-
ously; there was, of course, no
sob or sniffle.

Rodney could Just aee Jim Pen-
nington's profile as he sat near the
front.

Poor old Jim. Rod couldn't quite
make up his mind whose lot was
worse. He would think it easier
for Jim, for he knew where Paul
ine was. Then he would realize
that hard as his own case was, not
for a moment would he admit that
he would rather know Emily dead.

No! While there was life there
was hope, and, it he couldn't quite
say that, at least, while there was
ignorance, there waa hope.

- (To Be Continued Monday)
Copyright 1930, King Features

Syndicate, Inc.

16 GOOD AT

THE STATE CHIP

(By SGT. R. L. IRVING)
CAMP CLA'ISOP, June 14.

Company 1, 162nd infantry1 com-

pleted its second day of Held
training Thursday evening, having
made a very good sliowiug for a
company with so many neiv men
on the rolls. The men are all In
good health and spirit and have re-

covered from the strain of spend-
ing all night on the train and
making camp on arrival.

On arrival at Camp Clatsop this
company helped make the record
of the 162nd infantry when tiie
regiment detrained and cleared the
detraining area in six minutes.

Mess Sergeant Hubert Graham
and the advance detail which ar-

rived in camp Tuesday night had
dinner ready for the men as soon
as they had the first two tenis
staked down. Every man wno
wanted seconds got it, and most of
them did.

The day started Thursday at

was glad she had arranged it.
Rodney sat on his sofa, which

had now come to be looked upon
as his . special piece of property,
and for the most part conversed
with Abel Collins or Aunt Judy. "I
He danced a few times, but his
heart wasn't in it, and concluding I
he was a gloomy partner, he gave
it up. v

And so the evening went by, and
still no trace of Emily Duane.

F.od had telephoned his people
that the wedding would perhaps
have to be postponed, and had then
written a letter telling of Emily's
disappearance. be

He gave few details; indeed, In
there were few to give. He just
told how she had started for the
hospital and had never reached
there, and said that was all they
really knew. He said nothing of
Pauline .Pennington's death, for
they didn't know Paulino and could in
not be greatly interested. of

He told them further that if

Emily returned in time for the of
ceremony, which was set for noon
on Saturday, or, indeed If she came
Saturday afternoon, the wedding
would take place. If she didn't,
they must await developments.

Getting this off, Rod felt his
work was finished. He went back
to his sofa and sat there.

Always energetic, always In- -

genious in thinking up plans, the of
situation now completely natcieaj
him. He saw no use in rushing
madly round the country on a
search which was continually be--i

lug conducted by better men for.
the purpose than he. He Bat and
thought and thought what he
could do to further the hunt, but
he couid think of nothing.

He had advertised extensively,
Emily's picture was In many pa-

pers,
a

but though 'large Rewards
were offered, Rod hadn't ctich
faith in it all.

He had telephoned his friend
about Fleming Stone and the
friend had promised to do his bet
to secure the great detective's ser-
vices. But Stone was out of town
and couldn't De reached before
Sunday at the earliest.

However, Rodney's Judgment
prompted him to wait, rather than
engage a lesser expert.

Then Friday became a thing of
the past and it was Saturday.

The wedding day! The day
looked forward to bo eagerly by
tho principals, by the attendants
and by half of Hilldale, w ho wouia
he the wedding guests'.

The florists and caterers had
been told to (proceed with thoir
work as if nothing had happened
and they began to arrive early
with their cars and trucks and
workmen.

Aunt Judy was up and dressed
early, too. and she save with wis
dom and clarity, orders which were
promptly carried out.

She was here, there and every-
where, and her white curls were
like the plume of King Henry 01

Navarre.
The young people, coming down

later, found the gala effect really
breath-takin- and, too, in a way
it wss ehastly.

The marriage bell, large, white
and beautiful had been hung, ana
It seemed as if it might well be
used to toll a requiem.

The flowers gave forth delicious
gragrance, and a peep Into the
pantries showed marvelous con-

fections of all sorts, yet, a strange
air hung over It all, not quite so

much of gloom as of mystery, yet
tmrtukinir Of both.

Rodney, his hands clasped be

hind him, stood looking out tne
French window, across tne lawns

"Poor little Roddy." said Nell
coming along and slipping her
hand into his, and Rod felt that if
he had a shred less of
Lawlar would have a real murder
tn Investigate at once.

"All right Nell," he said cheer-

fully. "Maybe Emily will come
hack today."

"Maybe," said Nell, smiling at
him. "Come to brekker, Rodsy."

"One more nickname, my lady,
and it's the ravine for yours!" he
said to himself, feeling he might
be permitted that luxury of speech.

However, he went to the table
with a pleasant countenance, and
did his best to help carry on.

"You see." Aunt Judy was say- -

Inn- "when Emilv COIUC8 in, we
want tn hp all ready to say, 'La
favette. we are here,' and so of

course we must all be here. What
are you doing today, children?"
she asked of her brood, for it was
being home in upon her that for
Emily's sake, she must bo a cle--

srit f ul and efficient hostess. "Bet-
ter go for a round of golf before
it gets too warm."

"Yes. dear, we will." said Betty.
always ready to help. "I suppose
there's nothing we can do around
hero: we'd only be in the way "

"You have second sight, haven't
you, Betty?" smiled Aunt Judy.
"Now here's orders. I think we'll
have eTerythlns in readiness in case
r.mlly appears, except our domes.
You see, she'll have to dress, and
that will give us all time to dress.
So when you girls come back from
golfing, put on a nice little frock,
but not your bridesmaids toggery,
Bee?"

"Yes." said Betty, quickly under
standing

To her mind there was not one
chance In a million of Ktnily'e re-

turning in time for a noon wedding.

; , L ' - tr

t ii A " iv 'f7A

elow A ringside photo;
showing Max Schmeling'
doubled up after being foul- -
ed in the fourth round.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks and sincere appreciation of ,
the kindness and synniulhy shown
us, and also for the many beautl-- '
iul floral offerings given during
the Illness and death of our be-

loved wile and mother.
W. H. McLaln.
J. H. McLaln and family,
Mrs. Etui Sumner and family.
Mrs. L. W. Simmons and family.
V. H. McLaln Jr., and lumlly.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to thunk our ninny

friends who so kindly exlendetl us
sympathy in tho loss of our mother
and grandmother. Kspeciiilly do we
thank Mrs. L. Dottrghty, Mrs. Geo.
ImIoh, Itov. Clark and Mr. and Mrs.
11. C. Stearns for their kind assis-
tance and courtesy. We are also
grateful lor thu beautiful floral of- -

ioring3.
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Angst.
Louise Angst,
llene Hampton.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Angst.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Angst.
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. I). K. Johnson.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. I'rowull.

The average gas sorvlr.o In Robo-

burg Is nut more than fifty feet In
length. Adv.

ATTENTION B. P. O. ELKS

4 An Elks ltulgo will bo Instt- - 4
tilted ut Grants Pasn, Oregon,
on Tuesday, Juno 17th. l3u. 0
Ilig parade at 2 p. m. Instltu- -

tlhii of lodge and election of
officers 4 p. m. Dinner 6:30
P. m. Initiation of candidates
7:30 p. m followed by big
dance. All members of Rose- -

O burg lodge and their wives in- - 4
4 vited to attend. Bo suro and

be there.
IRA B. RIDDLE, Sec.

DR. NERBAS
DENTIST

Palftlese Extraction
Gas When Desired
Pyorrhea Treated

Phono 488 Masonic. Blag.

Koseburg Cabinet Shop
642 Fowlor Street

Bullt-lns- . Door and Window
Framee ma rig to order.

We carry stock of Veneer.
Saw Filing a Specialty.

ED 8. AND F. L. COCKELREA8
Phone 641-- J

Infant and Pre-Scho- ol

CLINIC
Wilbur High School

Thursday, June 17
9 a. m. to 12 noon

Sponsored by Wilbur P. T, A.

Conducted by the Douglas
County Health Unit.

Roseburg Undertaking Co
Established 1901 M. E. BITTER, Manager"

Founded and Maintained on Efficient
Service and Courtesy

Ambulance Service
Phone 284
Oak and Kane Sts.

5:30 with reveille followed by 15tcH'fle ,iimovrd In Kiirnuv JO ycara
niinutPH of seUinK up exerciseB.
Breakfast waa eaton at anu nns

LfJuthe drill for the day started at ThH hntteP market whs fniriy
7 00, conslBtlug of demonsl rations 'stcudy. with trttdiiiK 1'Kht ond re- -

and explanations '' SrSSn.,.,,. ,k. hut no
and personal hygiene. Aflor I

,.hallKe , rluo lit )t.,. a.
ner tne ron ciihu,i vln,ulB ",,c
(he officers stu- -

diedV the
:. work to be mvirpil the

6.00. Bulls' (yearlings excluded)
.uifl 8.IMI. cotter to medium I6.CMHI

7.0O. Calves $7.50f 9.li'l, cull to me
dium i.GO. Vealera. milk fed
IJ.eOft 10.011. medium IS.0049.00,
uull to common s.o'i.

HOKs: Heavyweight 9 .2bra o.ir.
Mu.lliini IU..&(ii !.2t. Light
Weight I ..101 I 1. Zn. l.lgllt Itgl
I10.2ili ll.2.i. Packing ows. .oo
J.UO. Slaughter lugs SV.uOII. 10. HO.

Feeder and atocker iIks Ill.fiO
i:(.:.o. (Soli or oii nogs and roasl
iiiR pigs excluded In ubove iuotu
tloiis.i

.She.p: (cjuotstlons except on
lambs on shorn hatoK). l.uil.H 17.77,
it medium ii.77, 7.75, all
weights cominou .'..0oftT fi.77. Year-
ling wethers H.IIOrii ti.lio. Kwes 2.7.'i
(!i a. 7.0 Mlluill lo eiiolee 12.7.0 91 :(.27i,

all weights, cominou I .'IUfr 2.50,

OAKLAND WILL CELEBRATE

The Oakland racing eomtr.llt.i.'o
l spntisiiring a race meet. July 4, 5

nod li. The Oakland lin. k is In fine
r(in(!itfrn and already several
horsemen. Including George

Willi Mr. ilohson's horses
of Myrtle Point, also .Mr. Hatcher
la hero with hl.i lioraes, aa weil as
several others and more are com-

ing dally.
The"T will he a band concert

every morning at 10 o'clock lollow-e-

by a hall ganto hy two good
Tho Sutherlln band will

furnish plenty of goud music, and
there will be a dance Friday and
Saturday nights.

If you like horse races, plan lo
be ut Oakland July 6 and 6.

Watrh for further announcements.
AdinUhion 92 season ticket. $1:

single ticket, r.'ic children. Giaud-stun-

free. Adv.
a

Eat baroecuc fuuiawichee and
Uve forever. Btand'a Road rjlaDd.

fresh salmon egga at Idlcylu
Part Adr,

tho local market, which Is now over
supplied. Brooks celery will also lie
Included In Portland's tnlxed-cu- r

shipments, in tho Immediate future
auatiitlot

Errs: Prices te, ie:allers: Fresh
ettrHs, 24c: standards, 2'ii'; fr. sh
medium. IlL'c. I'nces to wliolesAl.-r-
2c under price to retailers.

Ilutter: Cubes: lOxtras. .'l.le: Stan- -
dnrda. 32c; prime flrais. ?.lc; firsts.
sue. creamery prlcea: frints. jc ovor
cube atnii. lards.

Milk: Itaw milk (4 per cnt) 12. Si
9 2.40 cwl.. Poilhtitd.

per cent: Rrade B milk. $2.fii. t.

Htation. 2Re; tru.jk. :10e; de-

livered In Portland
Poultry: (Hllyltig prlccst : Alive,

hells over 4 v4 Iha.. 2Hc; me-
dium hens. 3 to i'b lha.. 20c; Ilt-h-l

hen.i, 7c; broilers. 1 14 10 2 V4 lbs..
ljeRhoriiK. 17c; colored. n

d.i'-ks- 4 lbs. and over, 2)V'i 2V--

old. ir.tfi.!Hc; frolored du.-ks- Isfl'lc.
i:oimti v uneats: (lluyinir prlceslChoice veal, Mflir.c; polk.. ''li

I5y:c; et.oice lamlis. st2Uc; mill-
ion. 7e.

Klour: City delivery prl'-es-

Katnlly patents. 4!.s. 17. OC; whole
wheat. 1 1. s ; Riotiain. 4'.is. $.'. 'JH.

bakers' hard wheat. Sm. Jr.. 20; bilk-
ers' l.liiestein patenis, fcfcs, $6.i(l;
pastry flour. 4S. 6.&0.

SuRar haslsl: caps,
fruit or berry. It.iO per cwt. l

siiRar 14. owl.
Unions: steady, fl.l.'9

ll.Jfi.
PotBti4s: tiems. No. 1 arade. $:i 7fi

'3 4.00. New potatoes. Florida, 4 6
4tAc round.

Wool; Eastern Oregon. ntfilc
lb.: valley. 24c. Klohnir. new clip:
Kid hair. 35c tier pound; staple 2c
per lb.

Nuts: Pteady: walnuts. OreEon. 25
i30c: almonds. 2.vf3.le;

:it4 "i inVie; pecans. 2it(j7c; fiilH-ns- .

17 r 18c.
May: Wholesale buyinR prices, de-

livered Portlalnl. llrtK.in
timothy. ?:i.30: .o valley.
$10 Im'u '.t :.o. Hir.Kn. 110 noT 2" '.a:

1 c oat li. y. Jlr,; ntraw. $7iii.
8 ton; sellitiK pri.'.-i;- . 1 to $1 inure.

UvfNlih--
Steers lo.o-l.:- o ll.M. m.7.

II l.oofi. : 1.7:,.
H.llll 'ft I.."". '.OOUOoll .'..HI I

Mil -- :. Rood 1 .00 11 11.', :..

Heifers. Koo.l $..ltl
I --

.ft, lew cutler Ui cutler Sa.iuO

TODAY'S MARKETS

rORTLANIJ, .Itino 13. Report ft of
po.sHililc (liimaKti to the crop from
wliat. In known h'h .downy mildew
him Injfctfil Hii(fn lift' Into- - tho
hop tuarkt't nnl one rcmilt in a ma-
terial Btlvanct; tn prlton. with,

inquir tin t proilti-tion-

Th ltti9 rrop ik reported as
hidM at 10f, wlillo I&30

uni r'pirt4tl an i2(ft I'.'c fur
flnt(MH und an IiIkIi as 15c? for
fupKlc'H. the varfi-ty- There
in much Mppeulatinn hr to how
tmir h .txniuu iu holittr ili.nc nr wiH
he rtntt ny ttif miuii'w

jtiK". The extent of Hh Hpn-n- in fire- -

" "wt"j"

.liount-i-a-
th fruit and vfui-inhi-

! s tunt "n. tlii- I'ortlnnil hurr-n- i.f
of

leiimnil of tile last ek
twn AltliuHKll tlieri uni-

fies,
no price

II: the market Is healthier.
.i,.,,,,,,,,! i li. lollint'

r,, n,rW arriving in excellent unal- -

Its' and condition from MIksIi.ii.I
, ,.,.,, CBlirnrniM. In H.MItlou
Texas and tlie lnil..-1-lii- valle

coiitluue their co!i..e
itlliou lor Io.mI lireeli i.ir 11

. oH.nili(- -. inciueion f

"shlpro'ente H htlpln stabilise

next day. The period irom i.iv
m. was devoted to recrea- - an-- ;

;t!ioph dimmit In only mnrlrali.
"On. , . l,i. marki-- adv nil to 1 "0 per What Opportunity Usually

Demands
Opportunity usually demand thnt
your answer of "ready" must be in
ready canli. A growing account
with this hank Is a great help in

preparedness.
4',i Interest Paid on Savings

Accounts.

At 5:00 p. . tne reginieiu iim- -
,.ral(, B11 11I,n.,.,.i,t,.d hlt--

ed for review and considering the!fr ioiai at Uii tlnm ol the

experience the majority of ,,,,.,. ",n voi- -
have had. this company compared j ,mf rH. but th.re In ry
favorably with the best of them. untie iiemxnd aniik-- from ranners'

Most of the men will be looking requirements, and the msrket has

for uers from home In a day J!H'n,'nrAV 'iH
so The first man to receive ,ra(nn vprv noon. tnont imvin
established a record by getting two Retailors are now pnyln.- uc&tl.oo

in the first mail Per d.,e X.fi.Xtilletters and a paper are d

also was Ihe only niau In tne i,,rinB frm their over uunniv and

The Roseburg National Bank
Roseburg, Ore

company to receive man.
, i t..The average gas servue 111 "" -

hure la not more than fifty feet in

length. Adv.

Eat baroectte sancwlches mil
live forever. Braud's Road ijtaud.

Arundel, piano luuer. Phone 1SS--I

I but. then, there was no counting
on Emily.

"Why, the Pennington funeral Is
today." said Nell, suddenly,

"1 know." Auut Judy replied.
"but I didn't think you young
pie would care to attend. Do you


